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Abstract
Background: The demand for interprofessional collaboration con-
tinues to grow due to changing priorities of the health care system. 
The benefits of interprofessional collaboration are well documented; 
however, the methods of collaboration are often unclear and often 
difficult to put into practice. While there is a growing number of stu-
dies on the impact of interprofessional collaboration in settings such 
as inpatient, intensive care units, and acute care, there are limited 
documented cases regarding the interprofessional management of a 
physical therapy patient in the outpatient orthopedic private practice 
setting. 
Purpose: The purpose of this paper is to describe the reflections of a 
physical therapist and an athletic trainer in their experience with inter-
professional collaboration, describe the barriers they have experienced 
that make interprofessional collaboration challenging, and to offer 
solutions to these barriers. The barriers discussed in the paper inclu-
de limited knowledge of and respect for other professionals’ skill set, 
high-productivity work environments, medical hierarchy, overlapping 
bodies of knowledge, discrepancy between professional reasoning, 
territorial behavior, and ineffective communication. 
Discussion: It appears that contextual factors, such as community 
in which the professionals practice, the healthcare setting, and the 
practice environment, have a far less important impact to successful 
collaboration than the professionals’ attitudes and investment in the 
collaborative efforts. 
Conclusion: Collaboration between a PT and an AT can lead to 
power struggles and suboptimal patient care if these barriers are not 
overcome and collaboration may be necessary to provide the highest 
quality of patient care. 
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Introduction
Background
The changing organizational structures, reimbur-
sement models, and priorities of the health care 
system are creating demands for interprofessional 
collaboration. There is a paradigm shift occurring in 
how health care services are being reimbursed. The 
traditional fee for service method, where a provider 
is reimbursed based on the services they provide, 
may no longer apply. A value based reimbursement 
system, consisting of being reimbursed based on 
the quality of the patient’s outcomes, is the future 
of health care reimbursement [1]. These characte-
ristics necessitate a team approach to health care 
delivery that encourages effective interprofessional 
communication and collaboration. Interprofessional 
collaborative practice can be defined as pursuing 
or engaging in a two-way exchange of information 
between professionals that is conducive to deve-
loping collaborative working relationships [2]. The 
purpose of interprofessional collaboration is to bring 
a broader scope of expertise to the patient in an 
effort to improve the quality of care [3] and patient 
outcomes.
Interprofessional collaboration is increasingly re-
cognized as a means of improving patient outco-
mes and the cost effectiveness of care in a variety 
of settings from primary medical care to acute care 
to outpatient rehabilitation [4]. The improved quali-
ty of care, patient outcomes, and cost effectiveness 
with interprofessional collaboration is attributed to 
adherence to recommended practices, improved 
use of healthcare resources, and improved team 
communication and coordination [5]. The concept 
of interprofessional collaboration has been around 
for decades [6] but has become more necessary in 
health care because of the increasing specializa-
tion of services and professionalization of multiple 
health care disciplines [7]. The needs of most pa-
tients are beyond the expertise of any single pro-
fession but seeing multiple specialists can lead to 
a fragmentation of services provided for different 
patients [7]. 
Improved collaborative practice can play a sig-
nificant role in mitigating many of the challenges 
faced by the health care system. Interprofessional 
collaboration, when conducted properly, can opti-
mize the skills of each professional, share case ma-
nagement, and provide better services to patients 
[8]. Well-coordinated collaboration across health 
care professions has the potential to allow compre-
hensive and cost-effective care [9], which will help 
to meet the contemporary health care challenges. 
Workforce-diversity consultants have consistently 
stated that collaboration through diverse work-
groups promotes new ideas, goals, and practices 
that may benefit the greater good of an organiza-
tion, profession, or group of people [10], such as the 
patient in the health care setting. There is a growing 
body of evidence that suggests error rates increa-
se and patients experience poor outcomes when 
ineffective communication exists between health 
professionals [2]. Therefore, improving interprofes-
sional communication and collaboration may result 
in a strengthened health care system with improved 
outcomes [2, 3]. 
The benefits of interprofessional collaboration is 
well documented; however, the methods of colla-
boration are often unclear and often difficult to put 
into practice. While there is a growing number of 
studies on the impact of interprofessional collabora-
tion on patient outcomes in fields and settings such 
as stroke [2], secondary care [2], inpatient care [2], 
geriatrics [2, 3], intensive care units [3], and acute 
care [2], there has been no documented cases, to 
the authors’ knowledge, regarding the interprofes-
sional management of a physical therapy patient in 
the outpatient orthopedic setting. The focus of past 
research has been on collaboration among a narrow 
range of health professionals, namely, physicians 
and nurses [3]. The collaboration contributions of a 
broader array of health professionals to outcomes 
of care need to be documented.
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Specific aims
The purpose of this paper is to describe the reflec-
tions of a physical therapist and an athletic trainer in 
their experience with interprofessional collaboration 
and to offer guidance to rehabilitation professionals 
with a similar scope of practice. The Samford Univer-
sity Institutional Review Board provided approval for 
this project, approval number EXPD-HP-15-SUM-01.
Description of the traditional role of the 
physical therapist and athletic trainer
The general scope of professional practice for health 
professionals like physical therapist and athletic trai-
ners includes the evaluation and treatment of the 
patient as well as significant communication with 
the patient’s family and other health care providers. 
Physical therapists (PTs) routinely collaborate with 
physicians, interact with other allied health profes-
sionals, supervise assistant personnel, and coordina-
te services across the health care continuum. The 
scopes of practice of PTs and athletic trainers (ATs) 
overlap in many areas, which allow these professio-
nals to work with similar patient populations. Accor-
ding to the National Athletic Trainers’ Association, 
athletic trainers are health care professionals who 
collaborate with physicians to provide preventative 
services, emergency care, clinical diagnosis, thera-
peutic intervention and rehabilitation of injuries and 
medical conditions. Similarly, according to the Ame-
rican Physical Therapy Association, physical thera-
pists are health care professionals who help indi-
viduals maintain, restore, and improve movement, 
activity, and functioning, thereby enabling optimal 
performance and enhancing health, well-being, and 
quality of life. In order for a medical specialty, such 
as physical therapy and athletic training, to improve 
its professional skills and competencies, the medical 
specialty must define its field. 
Interprofessional collaboration between a PT and 
an AT requires a commitment from practitioners to 
work together across traditional boundaries for the 
benefit of the patient. Improved patient-client care 
and outcomes can be accomplished by playing up to 
each discipline’s core competencies and each clini-
cians’ specific skill set. Despite the commonalities of 
ATs and PTs, the guidance available to the clinician 
for collaboration is limited [11]. As physical thera-
pists and athletic trainers may vie to treat the same 
patient, especially in an athletic or outpatient or-
thopedic patient setting, the competition between 
these professions has increased.
Description of practice setting
Just as the scope of practice for PTs and ATs overlap 
in many areas, the practice settings in which the-
se professionals practice are often very similar. PTs 
working in a private practice outpatient orthopedic 
setting may be working in close proximity to their 
AT colleagues. ATs who work in a sports training 
room may be working in close proximity to their PT 
colleagues. The authors have experience working 
in private practice physical therapy clinical settings 
in which the primary patient population is general 
orthopedic musculoskeletal, where the majority of 
the patients are referred to the clinic by physicians 
and ATs, and to a lesser extent by chiropractors, 
dentists, and direct access. 
Discussion
Reflections
The discussion below will highlight the barriers (Fi-
gure 1) experienced from an AT and a PT when 
collaborating and offer insight to other health care 
professionals on how to overcome the barriers to 
operate successfully in a collaborative environment. 
The strategies employed by these clinicians to over-
come the constraints to collaboration may hold va-
luable lessons for other outpatient orthopedic reha-
bilitation clinics as well as other settings in which 
care is delivered by a diverse and changing mix of 
professionals in the face of heavy patient demands. 
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Figure 1:  Barriers to interprofessional collaboration
Barrier 1
Limited knowledge of and respect for 
other professionals’ skill set
Health care professionals often have a limited un-
derstanding of their colleagues’ skills and com-
petencies related to patient care [2]. It has been 
previously reported that PTs and ATs often do not 
understand each other’s roles and; therefore, do not 
acknowledge or respect what the other professional 
has to offer a patient [12]. This limited understan-
ding of other professionals’ skills and competencies 
leads to role ambiguity and being unaware of the 
information or need for information that the other 
provider has regarding a specific patient [2]. This 
is especially true for professionals with scopes of 
practice that can be very similar, such as a PT and 
AT, and a nurse and physician. 
Solution
Respect and trust are seen as important elements of 
effective collaboration among different professio-
nals working with the same patient [11]. The PT and 
AT sought out opportunities to talk routinely with 
other PTs, ATs, and physicians to not only identify 
and solve patient care problems but to learn about 
each profession’s body of knowledge and professio-
nal reasoning. By offering ideas and opinions using 
each professional’s rationale allowed the opportu-
nity to learn about each provider’s skill set. Another 
method the PT and AT used to foster respect was 
to acknowledge working with and voicing gratitude 
about each other when talking with other provi-
ders. This allows other professionals, including other 
PTs and ATs who lack experience working collabora-
tively, to learn about and understand what PTs and 
ATs have to offer. 
It was our experience that interprofessional co-
llaboration was a catalyst for professional develo-
pment [6]. The PT and AT were able to recognize 
gaps in their practice when collaborating with each 
other and because of the mutual respect, were wi-
lling to learn and adapt their practice patterns. The 
PT and AT would frequently reach out to each other 
informally and ask for insight and advice on difficult 
cases, fostering mutual respect and trust. 
Barrier 2
High-productivity work environments
The productivity requirements of an outpatient phy-
sical therapy practice necessitate a fast-paced work 
environment. The economic realities of an evolving 
health care system warrant productivity standards 
for PTs. The fast-paced environment that is required 
to meet productivity standards is a barrier to develo-
ping and sustaining interprofessional relationships. 
The time it takes to initiate, develop, and maintain 
interprofessional relationships takes time away from 
revenue generating time with direct patient care. In 
fact, lack of time is reported to be a major factor 
for not participating in interprofessional collaborati-
ve meetings [13]. Healthcare is a business that must 
be profitable and sustainable which can create an 
environment that may indirectly discourage collabo-
rative practices if it means losing a revenue stream 
due to decreasing productivity.
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Solution 
Collaborative care may decrease revenue acutely. 
This decrease in revenue occurs when a clinician, in 
a setting that requires high productivity to sustain a 
business model, refers a patient to another provider 
outside of their organization, thereby decreasing 
productivity and revenue. The experience of the PT 
and AT supports that collaboration increases reve-
nue long-term. It is with improved patient outcomes 
that foster trust and respect of other practitioners, 
which leads to more frequent referrals between 
providers allowing for more patient contacts and 
greater patient volume. It is also observed that pa-
tients respect the collaboration and being managed 
by the most appropriate provider. 
Some data suggests that cost containment may 
be realized from interprofessional practice [5]; howe-
ver, this data is collected from many different clinical 
settings and health conditions with mixed results. 
Costs are an inevitably important outcome to exa-
mine in the current climate of health care delivery. 
To our knowledge, there are no reports regarding 
the economics of collaborative practice in an outpa-
tient rehabilitation private practice setting. 
Barrier 3
Medical hierarchy
In traditional medical hierarchy, the physician can 
be accustomed to having their orders carried out 
with little or no discussion [2]. Subordinates to the 
physician may adopt various strategies to resist the 
hierarchical power structure, such as declining to 
participate in interprofessional meetings [2]. This re-
sistance to traditional hierarchy disrupts the sharing 
of professional expertise, which is the foundation 
for interprofessional collaboration [3]. Although this 
traditional medical hierarchy can reduce collabora-
tive work, it must be clear which professional en-
courages assignment of roles and responsibilities, as 
well as which professional has the authority to make 
final decisions related to each patient. The team 
leader with the authority to make final decisions 
must consistently communicate with all of the colla-
borative members of their health care team so that 
each member is clear on their individual roles and 
duties, as well as encouraging input from others 
and acknowledging contributions [11, 14]. If the me-
dical hierarchy fails to do this, there is a decreased 
participation in the decision making and a discon-
nect in team ownership regarding patient care. The 
Athletic Training and Physical Therapy professions 
have expressed the importance of clarity about the 
decision-making, including a hierarchy of decision-
making in certain situations [11]. It is routine that 
physicians make final decisions for complex cases, 
including return to play for athletes, usually with the 
input of both ATs and PTs [11]. 
Solution 
Interprofessional collaboration between a PT and AT 
can occur at three different levels: 
1) common, where treatments can be provided 
by either profession, 
2) complimentary, where the uniqueness that 
distinguishes one profession from another can be 
utilized, 
3) collaborative, where sharing occurs across both 
professions [4]. 
A patient-centered framework can be used to de-
termine a leader who encourages roles and respon-
sibilities of the other team members and who has 
the authority to make final decisions regarding the 
patient. At the beginning of each collaborative ma-
nagement of a patient, the PT and AT would assure 
there was a clear understanding of the framework 
being used for that specific episode of care, which 
allowed the collaboration to match roles and res-
ponsibilities of the clinician to the goals of the case, 
including accountable and proactive leadership. The 
PT and AT would often consider the original referral 
source of the patient and the goals of the patient 
in determining who will take the leadership role in 
a specific case. The leader should have the clinical 
judgment to determine when it is appropriate to 
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discontinue care and have the clinical skill set re-
quired to ensure the patient reaches their goals. No 
matter who has the leadership role, the PT and AT 
realize that they could learn and grow through co-
llaborative opportunities. The PT and AT remained 
humble throughout each collaborative case. 
It has been hypothesized that the practice of in-
terprofessional collaboration can take professionals 
out of their proverbial comfort zones [10]. In Physical 
Therapy and Athletic Training, specialty areas and 
professional distinctions, such as OCS (board-certi-
fied specialist in orthopedics) and SFMA (certifica-
tion in selective functional movement assessment), 
often have created silos and egos, leading to arbi-
trary forms of distance and barriers, and at times, 
mistrust and lack of collegiately, not only within the 
physical therapy and athletic training professions, 
but interprofessionally. The leader of each collabo-
rative effort must help prevent such silos from de-
veloping. 
Barrier 4
Overlapping bodies of knowledge
Athletic Training and Physical Therapy professionals 
share a common understanding of the foundatio-
nal sciences and a commitment to evidence based 
practice, but these two professionals can treat vastly 
different patient problems, treat patients at diffe-
rent stages of their rehabilitation, and have different 
treatment philosophies [2]. The collaborations bet-
ween nurse practitioners and physicians share this 
same barrier of overlapping strengths that both dis-
ciplines may have, as they share knowledge, skills, 
beliefs and values regarding care delivery [15]. No 
matter which professionals are collaborating, the 
barrier of deciding who is best suited to perform 
specific components of patient care must be over-
come. 
Solution
Since the AT and PT have overlapping bodies of 
knowledge and skill sets, they would have frequent 
candid discussions focused on which professional 
was best suited to perform specific duties related 
to each patient. The responsibilities of each pro-
fessional must be implemented in a manner that 
reflects the needs of the patient, the operational 
logistics of the clinic, the policies of the patient’s 
insurance provider, and the licensing and practice 
acts of each professional. The PT and AT unders-
tood their own roles and the roles of the other, 
and used this knowledge appropriately to establish 
and meet patient goals. The PT and AT believed 
they had something to offer the patient, as well 
as offer the other profession [16]. It is important 
to believe that you have something to offer within 
your professional experience and expertise. When 
developing collaborative relationships, the PT and 
AT emphasized their strengths and how they could 
contribute to the patient. 
Barrier 5
Discrepancy between professional 
reasoning
There is often a discrepancy between the clinical 
reasoning of each professional attempting to co-
llaborate [12]. When a team member offers insight 
and suggestions that goes against the logic or opi-
nion of the other members, tension may develop 
which creates defensiveness. In hospital settings, 
health care professionals have identified that they 
were reluctant to express opinions during multidis-
ciplinary team meetings for fear of being blamed 
for preventing a discharge from occurring [13]. In-
terprofessional differences in the management of 
the patient can cause discharge delays [13], such as 
when a PT and AT have differing opinions on the 
return-to-play status of a patient-athlete.
Solution
The PT and AT, at times, would have diverse opinions 
on how to achieve the goals of the patient. Becau-
se of the understanding that alternative schools of 
thought and clinical reasoning were a catalyst for 
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professional development [6], the PT and AT were 
able to more easily see the gaps in their own cli-
nical judgment and where their interventions were 
lacking when collaborating with other professionals. 
Discrepancies in professional logic can lead to im-
proved patient safety and improved quality of care. 
There is a relevance of the health history of the 
patients that are under the care of a PT or an AT. 
Every clinical intervention has to address the health 
condition, impairments, activity limitations and/or 
participation restrictions. However, virtually every 
rehabilitation intervention has risks, which may be 
magnified if the underlying health history, its seve-
rity and potential complications have not been pro-
perly evaluated. Examples include: manipulation of 
the spine in a patient with undiagnosed spinal ma-
lignancy or aplasia of dens axis; excessive movement 
of the hip joint after total hip replacement; soft 
tissue treatments under the condition of anticoagu-
lants; attempted exercise in patients with inadequa-
te cardiopulmonary reserve as a consequence of, 
say, ischemic heart disease; and, allowing an athlete 
to return to a sport prematurely with inadequate 
joint mobility and muscle strength. For this reason, 
a thorough examination and evaluation is essential 
prior to initiating a rehabilitation program, and a 
collaborative effort from an AT and a PT with diffe-
rent professional logic and opinions can make this 
examination and evaluation process more complete. 
Being open minded to alternative clinical decision-
making models will not only improve a clinician’s 
ability to make sound clinical judgments, but the 
quality of the patient’s examination, evaluation, and 
treatment will be improved.
Barrier 6
Territorial behavior
Based on literature on organizations, leadership, 
and collaboration, territorial behavior among pro-
fessional groups is a known barrier to interprofes-
sional collaboration [7]. This is very common in many 
outpatient physical therapy practices, particularly 
among the owners and managers of these practices 
who regard their company as territories that they 
have to defend. With such a view, interprofessional 
collaboration may be perceived as a threat to their 
territorial control. Thus, instead of collaborating, 
outpatient physical therapy private practice owners 
and managers may use their energy and power to 
defend their territories [7]. In doing so, they may 
also defend their professional roles, competencies, 
and approaches against other professions and com-
panies, which makes interprofessional collaboration 
very difficult [7]. Healthcare professionals should be 
motivated by concerns for their patients and not 
motivated by material rewards, privileges, or status 
[7, 17]. If the boundaries or territories are unclear 
or disputed, this leads to struggles or conflicts bet-
ween different professions and professionals. Many 
managers are expected to be a strong advocate for 
their company and to defend it like a territory. Pro-
fessionalism by definition creates an independent 
framework focused on autonomy and control. Pro-
fessionals with high levels of autonomy frequently 
work in a parallel fashion that is not conductive to 
team functioning [18]. 
Solution
Professionals engaged in collaboration may have 
less individual autonomy, however; the collaborative 
unit is more autonomous and has greater territorial 
control than professionals practicing independently 
[18]. The PT and AT, when they had a clear un-
derstanding of the goals of the collaboration and 
appropriately matched their individual roles and res-
ponsibilities to the collaborative goal, were able to 
manage any conflict that occurred with territorial 
behavior. 
Practicing in a patient-centered fashion and fo-
cusing on the goals of the patient decreased the 
territorial behavior between the PT and AT. They 
frequently sought out, integrated, and valued the 
input of each professional when designing and 
implementing care plans with the primary goal of 
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benefitting the patient. They did not automatically 
impose what they thought was helpful, but ensu-
red open communication between the patient, the 
AT, and the PT. To collaborate across professional 
boundaries, especially between professionals with 
significant overlap, each professional must see be-
yond their own interests and be willing to sacrifice 
for the benefit of the patient [7]. Owners and ma-
nagers of companies that employed the PT and AT 
played an important role in developing a culture 
of professional altruism within their company and 
within their brand. 
Barrier 7
Ineffective communication
Ineffective communication can contribute to or be 
a consequence of each of the previously discussed 
barriers. If each professional does not share critical 
information regarding the patient as well as issues 
related to decision-making, both the patient care 
and the collaborative relationship may suffer. The 
ability to present information in a manner that is 
relevant, concise, and timely is critical to the suc-
cessful management of each patient and to the 
development of a collaborative relationship. Even 
timely, accurate information may not be heard or 
acted upon if the recipient does not respect the 
source [19]. During collaborative communication, if 
professionals do not feel free to voice their profes-
sional opinion and concerns, while not respectfully 
listening to the voices of other professionals, patient 
care will suffer [20, 21] and the collaborative rela-
tionship will not be able to be maintained. 
Solution
Web-based technology assisted the PT and AT 
in sharing patient data and ideas. This occurred 
through email and text messaging, allowing them 
to share documents and information, as well as 
allowed for easy methods of communication. The 
interprofessional interactions between the PTs and 
AT were primarily business-like; however, they in-
cluded social “small talk” during these interactions, 
especially involving humor. This provided a form 
of social cohesiveness and created an environment 
that encouraged free dialogue while reducing inhe-
rent threat of social contact [22]. 
The PT and AT ensured they had a means and 
a process for providing feedback to each other on 
their performance, which is necessary for profes-
sional development, quality of patient care, and 
sustainment of the collaborative relationship [22]. 
This occurred informally as a simple “thank you” or 
constructive comment after each professional up-
dated the other on the progress of their patients. 
Informal communication included modes such as 
email, phone, and text messaging. 
Formal communication occurred through weekly 
meetings they called “case conference” in which 
patient care of each patient was discussed. These 
meetings were open to all parties involved with the 
care of a patient. The “case conferences” were the 
main formal communication strategy used by this 
interprofessional team. These meetings afforded the 
professionals time to discuss patient management 
away from the frenetic environment of the outpa-
tient orthopedic rehabilitation clinic. Workloads and 
patient schedules sometimes made these meetings 
difficult for both clinicians to attend; however, each 
meeting still took place even if the clinician leading 
the collaborative efforts for a specific patient was 
not present. This practice of meetings taking place 
without the “leader” helped to develop a culture 
that everyone’s input was seen as crucial to deci-
sion-making. The PT or AT that was not able to 
attend the meeting was sent (via email) the meeting 
minutes as well as any patient notes required to 
get the absent party up to speed on the patient. If 
the PT or AT was not at a meeting in which urgent 
information had to be exchanged, then a phone 
call was made. 
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Health-
care Organizations (JCAHO) is a voluntary organi-
zation that monitors critical incidents and sentinel 
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events in healthcare settings in the USA, which have 
been defined as “unexpected occurrences involving 
death or serious physical or psychological injury, or 
the risk thereof” [21]. In 2003, JCAHO reported that 
communication failures among team members are 
a contributory factor in 60% of sentinel events [21]. 
The factor most influential in reducing these events 
and their potentially negative effects on clinical 
outcomes is improvement of relationships among 
clinicians [21]. The “case conferences” between the 
AT and PT was a formal means to minimize com-
munication failures and to develop and maintain a 
working relationship. 
Conclusion
The complexity and quality of collaborative practice 
is beyond the control of any one professional, and 
the only efficient way to improve collaborative prac-
tice is to provide the other professionals with time, 
energy, knowledge, and encouragement to improve 
the collaborative relationship and benefit the pa-
tient. It is important to understand that building a 
successful collaborative relationship takes time and is 
a developmental process; thus, professionals cannot 
become interprofessional practitioners overnight. It 
appears that contextual factors, such as community 
in which the professionals practice, the healthcare 
setting, or the practice environment, have a far less 
important impact to successful collaboration than 
the professionals’ attitudes and investment in the 
collaborative efforts [23]. 
Interprofessional practice is not a single, homo-
geneous treatment variable. Teams will vary in the 
quality of their functioning and collaboration is not a 
dichotomous variable, simply present or absent, but 
is present to varying degrees. The barriers described 
above are interconnected and the solutions cannot 
stand alone; therefore, successful interprofessional 
collaboration represents an integrated whole that 
relies on the interaction of each of the solutions 
mentioned to achieve improved patient care [4]. 
In the outpatient orthopedic setting, roles of a 
PT and an AT have an overlap of accountability. 
Adaptability and collaboration of clinicians, rather 
than adherence to strictly defined roles, has been 
found to capture errors and mitigate risk [6]. Colla-
boration between a PT and an AT can lead to power 
struggles and suboptimal patient care if these ba-
rriers are not overcome [6]; however, collaboration 
may be necessary to provide the highest quality of 
patient care. 
A growing body of evidence supports the be-
nefits of collaboration, including improved practi-
tioner morale, greater job satisfaction, lower staff 
stress, improved patient satisfaction, and enhanced 
clinical effectiveness [6]. It is important to note 
that poor interprofessional collaboration can have 
a negative impact on the quality of patient care 
[20]. Thus, skills in working as an interprofessional 
team, gained through practice and experience, are 
important for high-quality care. It is challenging to 
link interprofessional collaboration with improved 
care because collaboration is a multi-dimensional 
construct. The interprofessional approach described 
in this report helps to demonstrate to importance 
of collaboration and may guide clinicians in their 
efforts to collaborate. 
Opportunities for Future Research
While interprofessional collaboration research is still 
developing, it is encouraging that this research con-
tinues to grow [5]. Given the barriers to interpro-
fessional collaboration, future research should focus 
on cost-benefit analysis, determining the optimal 
mix of collaborators, outline specific purposes of 
collaboration, and developing scales that measure 
degree of collaboration. 
There are many challenges associated with this 
type of research, due to collaborative being a multi-
dimensional construct. The few studies that were 
designed with a comparison or control group invol-
ved inconsistent outcomes across the studies, such 
as morbidity, mortality, functional outcomes, hospi-
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tal use, and costs [3]. Interprofessional practice was 
deemed ‘more effective’ in the majority of these 
studies; however, some studies showed that team 
care was more effective in some areas but not in 
others or that team care was judged to be ‘as effec-
tive’ for the outcomes examined [3]. It is noted that 
team care is often associated with increased use of 
some health services and that this increased use is 
associated with increased costs [3]. 
Three specific opportunities for research to ex-
pand the ideas presented in this paper include: 
1) comparing patient outcomes and the costs re-
quired to achieve those outcomes in a collaborative 
practice and a non-collaborative practice
2) comparing the financial success of a collabora-
tive practice with a non-collaborative practice
3) comparing patient outcomes in a collaborative 
practice with patient outcomes of this same practice 
after implementing the solutions discussed in this 
paper. 
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